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shareables 
Coney Cheese DIP             9.99  

With Flash fried tortilla chips for dipping.          

CHEESE CURDS                  10.99  

Your choice of Beer Battered or Spicy Breaded Wisconsin 
white cheddar curds with ranch.                             

Calamari                          18.99  

Lightly dusted and fried, drizzled with Chipotle Aioli.                                                              

BREAKERS FAMOUS WINGS      14.99  
Choose Traditional bone in or hand breaded boneless, with celery 
and ranch (sub bleu cheese dressing 79¢). Choose: Soltis Dry Rub, 
Sweet & Tangy BBQ, Hot BBQ, Buffalo, or Turbo               

Jumbo Bavarian PRETZELs   12.99          
Two jumbo twists with Cheese and Honey Mustard for dipping.                                                 
Single pretzel  8.49                   

SPINACH aRTICHOKE DIP          11.99  

Our house-made favorite, loaded with cheese, spinach, artichoke 
hearts, and caramelized onion, baked to golden brown, with pita 
crisps for dipping.                                         

DYNAMITE SHRIMP                  14.99  
Lightly breaded and flash fried shrimp tossed in our chipotle lime 
“Dynamite” sauce.                                                 

TUNA* CRISPS   18.99                 

Crisp fried wontons chips topped with Asian slaw and 
seared Ahi tuna drizzled with Wasabi Aioli.                

burgers 

smoked popper dip  13.99                 

Creamy dip with smoked jalapeno’s and bacon, topped with 
panko, served with grilled naan wedges for dipping.                      

967 N. Straits Hwy, Topinabee, MI 49791           

sandwiches 

Sides:  House Made Chips, Brew City Plain or Seasoned 
Fries, Onion Rings, Wild Rice, Coleslaw, Roasted Baby Red 

Potatoes, Sauteed Vegetables                   3.99 

Breakers proudly serves 1/2 pound fresh ground chuck 
burgers supplied to us by the Harbor Springs Market. All 

of our burgers are cooked to order and served on a 
Michigan made Brioche Bun. 

ADD: American, Cheddar, Swiss, Pepperjack, Deluxe                      0.99ea            
ADD: Bacon, Fried Egg, Bleu Cheese Crumbles, Ghost Pepperjack 
Cheese, Sauteed onions or Sauteed mushrooms                               1.99ea 

BREAKERS BURGER*           12.99     

Our standard burger, add any of your favorite toppings.              

TOPINABEE FIRE BURGER* 17.99                                               

Topped with bacon, pepper jack cheese, jalapeno slices, 
our signature turbo sauce, mayo, lettuce, and tomato.                   

OLIVE BURGER*                   14.99     

We’ll never give up our secret recipe, and we’ll never 
change it, make this your new favorite. 

steakHOUSE BURGER*    22.99         

Two half pound patties topped with cheddar, bacon, 
caramelized onion, lettuce, tomato, and mayo.               

All Burgers and Sandwiches are served with our pickle slices and 

house made chips, upgrade to any of our delicious sides for 1.99 

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB           15.99     

Grilled chicken breast topped with bacon and swiss cheese with 
lettuce, tomato, and garlic aioli on a brioche bun.                                                                          

PRIME DIP                                18.99     
Perfectly seasoned, seared, and slow roasted Prime Rib, shaved and 
topped with swiss cheese, on a French roll with a side of AuJus.                                                             

SMOKED BBQ BRISKET     15.99                     
We slowly smoke our Brisket in house until perfection, toss it in our 

Sweet & Tangy BBQ Sauce and pile it on a Brioche Bun before 
finishing it with shredded cheese and a scoop of coleslaw. 

Avalanche burger*         15.99                                               

Char-grilled patty, topped with cheddar, bacon, and sweet 
& tangy BBQ sauce, finished with an onion ring.          

Patty* melt                        14.99                                               

Juicy char-grilled patty on grilled rye loaded with swiss 
cheese, and sauteed onions.             

Bourbon Bleu BURGER*     15.99         

Topped with bleu cheese crumbles and caramelized onion, 
finished with our secret recipe bourbon glaze. 

WALLEYE BURGER              15.99     
Ground walleye with absolutely NO fillers, with lettuce, 
tomato, and a side of lemon and tartar sauce.                                                                                                                                                      

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats, seafoods, eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Chicken Naani                      15.99     
Crispy chicken, lettuce, and tomato tossed with mayo and wrapped 
into a toasted naan bread with swiss cheese.                                                                       

Perchwich                                15.99     
Lightly dusted and flash fried lake perch fillets on a brioche bun 
with lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce, and lemon.                       

REUBEN                                       15.99     
Grilled marble rye with Swiss cheese, corned beef, sauerkraut, and 
1000 island dressing.                                                                                                        

CHICKEN philly wrap   15.99          
Warm Naan bread stuffed with cheddar, grilled chicken, sauteed 

onions, sauteed red and green bell peppers, drizzled with our 
secret Sauce.               



platters 
Bourbon chicken       17.99     
Grilled chicken breast, glazed in our bourbon glaze 
and topped with caramelized onions, served with 
wild rice and sauteed veggies.                     

CRISPY SHRIMP            19.99     
Pile of lightly breaded shrimp with cocktail sauce, 
cole slaw, and side of choice.                 

CHICKEN TENDERS       16.99     
Crispy whole muscle chicken tenders with side of 
choice, cole slaw, and choice of BBQ, Ranch, or Honey 
Mustard for dipping.                                                                                                                                       

HOUSE SMOKED RIBS  Tender 
Baby Back Ribs, smoked in house, finished with our 
Sweet & Tangy Barbecue Sauce, with cole slaw and 
side of choice.                                                                                         
HALF RACK  27.99     FULL RACK 39.99  

pizzas 

center Cut Sirloin*  31.99       

Half pound of UDSA Choice Angus Beef Sirloin, lightly 
seasoned and grilled to order, with sauteed veggies 

and side of choice. 

12” Build Your Own 12.99 

1.50 Toppings   Sub Cauliflower Crust, 
Extra Cheese, Green Peppers, Red Peppers, Banana 
Peppers, Black Olives, Green Olives, Fresh Jalapeno, 
Fresh Tomato, Red Onion, Yellow Onion, Minced Garlic, 
Pineapple                                                                              

2.50 Toppings  Double Extra Cheese, 
Ghost Pepper Jack Cheese, Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, 
Ground Beef, Ham, Bacon, Gourmet Mushrooms    

CONEY PIZZA Detroit Coney Sauce, mozzarella cheese, and 
Dearborn All Beef, natural casing hot dogs, baked then finished with 

mustard and diced onion.                                                                                      19.99              

THE CLASSIC Extra Pepperoni Extra Done.         14.99      

BREAKERS SPECIAL Pepperoni, Ham, Red Onion, Green 

Peppers, and our Mushroom blend.                                                           19.99                                                                                          

FRESH VEGGIE PIZZA Green and Red Peppers, 

Tomato, Red Onion, and our Mushroom blend.                                     18.99                                                                                                          

BLEU GHOST Bleu cheese dressing, chicken, mozzarella/ghost 
pepper jack cheese blend, jalapeno, and red onion, baked and finished 

with crushed croutons and buffalo sauce.                                             21.99  

Meat lovers Pepperoni, Ham, Pinched Sausage, Ground 

Beef, and Bacon.                                                                                              21.99 

BLT We load the crust with cheese and bacon, once it’s baked we 

finish it with chopped lettuce, tomato, and Bacon Aioli.                    17.99                                                                    

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats, seafoods, eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Sides:  House Made Chips, Brew City Plain or Seasoned 

Fries, Onion Rings, Wild Rice, Sweet and Tangy Coleslaw, Roasted 

Baby Red Potatoes, Sauteed Vegetables                                     3.99 

Soups & salads 

TWISTED TACO’S  16.99                            
Served with Tortilla Chips and Salsa                                                            

Dynamite Shrimp: Crispy shrimp, cheese, chipotle aioli, 

cabbage, and salsa                                                                                                           

Smoked Brisket: Pulled brisket, cheese, horseradish 

avocado sauce, cabbage, and salsa       

Dressing Choices: House made Ranch or Bleu Cheese, Raspberry 
Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Caesar, French, 1000 Island, 

Honey Mustard or Oil & Vinegar 
add chicken or shrimp, grilled or 

fried to any salad  7.99 

SOUP OF THE DAY  Always made fresh in house.                                             

Cup 4.79     Bowl 6.79                                         

BRISKET CHILI  Thick with house smoked brisket, simmered 
in tomatoes and spices.                                            

Cup 5.49     Bowl 7.99                       

BAKED FRENCH ONION                   7.49         

Topped with croutons, provolone, and swiss cheeses, baked golden brown.                                          

SIDE SALAD  Choice of Caesar or House salad       6.99         

CAESAR SALAD  Romaine, croutons, and parmesan cheese 

tossed in Caesar dressing.                                12.99 

MICHIGAN WOODS                         14.99                                                      
Artisan greens, Granny Smith apples, Michigan dried cherries, fresh 
strawberries, bleu cheese crumbles, and candied walnuts, with Raspberry 
Vinaigrette and warm house made Banana Bread.                                                                                

CHEF SALAD Ham, turkey, and bacon on a bed of mixed greens 
with diced tomato, celery, and green onion, finished with cheddar, swiss, 

and an egg.                                                                                                        15.99         

Goat cheese salad We start with Crisp Baby 
Romaine and lightly grill it, to give it a unique nutty flavor, top it with 
toasted almonds, red onion, strawberries, and goat cheese crumbles.  

Half  8.99,   full  14.99          

Garlic Bites              9.99    

Baked bites of pizza dough, loaded with Garlic 
butter and Parmesan. We dare you to eat just one.                                                                             

CHEESY BREAdSTICKS 13.99  

Loaded with Garlic butter and cheese, add your 
favorite toppings for a different spin on this.            

Lake Perch               27.99     

Lightly breaded and flash fried, with lemon, tartar, 
cole slaw, and side of choice.                                     

dETROIT STYLE CONEYs 15.99     
Two Dogs with Detroit Coney Sauce, Onion, and 
Mustard, with cole slaw and choice of side.                                                                      

a la carte Coney Dog   5.99                            

Join us after 4:00pm 

every Saturday for the 

best prime rib in town 

Ask about our delicious 

desserts, also available 

for special orders.                             


